
Global Fun Run Update:  

Monday November 7th 
 

We are SO proud of all of our runners at Farmington Woods who ran (and 

danced) AROUND THE WORLD on Thursday the 3rd! If you were a parent 

spectator, thank you for coming out to support your runner(s), and if you 

were a parent helper who contributed to the success of the first ever 

Global Fun Run, THANK YOU! 

We are within $1,500 of our FUNdraising goal!  We still have 4 more days 

to meet our goal of $17,700 and answer the following questions: 

 Which Farmington Woods student will be Mrs. Pierce? (Hint:  A 5th 

grader is in the lead!) 

 How many classes will get a classroom pencil sharpener, with 

greater than 50% participation? 

 Which class will get a free choice class with Mr. Eller by having 

100% classroom participation? 

 Which classes will get a pizza party by having the highest 

fundraising amount for each grade level? 

Here are the class leaders in participation and fundraising: 

 

Grade level fundraising 
leaders (current first 

place & second place) 

Participation leaders 
(Possible free choice 

PE class winners): Pencil Sharpener recipients: 

Kindergarten Davis & Godin            Mathyk                          Lane, Mathyk 

First Pinder & William            Pinder  

Second Gilfillan & Bissett            Bissett                    Bissett, Bulla, Gilfillan 

Third Coiner & Musumeci             Clark             Coiner, Musumeci, Thompson 

Fourth Crow & Flood             Flood Carter, Creasman, Crow, Flood,Richardson 

Fifth Dellinger & Herrema           Herrema                                   Herrema 
 

The Global Fun Run committee has ONE MORE RAFFLE! On THANKFUL THURSDAY  (11/10) each person 

who has a NEW donation entered THIS WEEK gets 2 raffle chances in a drawing for prizes (one each per 

grade level) from the following businesses: 

iTunes Nothing Bundt Cakes Duck Donuts 
 

We can’t wait to announce ALL of the winners on Monday November 14th! 

If you need paper sponsor forms or the online donation form, please find them here: 

http://farmingtonwoodspta.org/globalfunrun/ 

http://farmingtonwoodspta.org/globalfunrun/

